[Dissociation of unstable cointegrate plasmids formed during transposition of IS1 element: the role of IS1 encoded recombinase].
The properties of IS1/Tn9'-mediated cointegrates between plasmids pDK57 (pBR322:: :: Tn9') and pRP3.1--the deletion derivative of RP1 were investigated. It was found that IS1/Tn9'-mediated integration of pDK57 into the active transcribed regions of pRP3.1 (in particular kan and tet genes) leads to formation of unstable cointegrates capable of resolving in E. coli K-12 rec+ and recA cells. The structure of dissociation products of unstable cointegrates was studied. According to the data received in rec+ cells, the unstable cointegrates mainly produced plasmids pDK57 and pBR322::IS1--Cms-derivative of pDK57 as resolution products. In recA cells the cointegrates dissociate in different ways, and this process leads to the formation of not only pDK57 and pBR322::IS1, but also to the production of the deletion derivatives of these plasmids as well as to the derivatives of pDK57 and pBR322::IS1, containing duplications of IS1 or separate parts of Tn9'. It was concluded that the IS1-specific recombinase is involved in the dissociation (resolution) of unstable IS1/Tn9'-mediated cointegrates. This recombinase recognizes the sites localized in both inverted termini of IS1 as well as in the adjacent DNA segments. Hence, it is possible, that the IS1 recombinase is involved also in the generation of IS1-adjacent delations.